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By this Missionary deed Canada maires far-otf Columbia a ndiglibour to
lie Ioved and seri'ed; and it would be agreecable to, expatiate on the fine,
joyous tone of the Wesleyan Ministry and Laity throughout Western and
Eastern Canada ini this inatter, and the good-wilI and coidialty of Ministers
and Meiers of other Chiurchies; on the c-fect of the large oflicial Valedic-
tory Service in the R.ichmnond Street Clîurch; the iniposing, fraternal scene
nit the St. Lawrence Hll, Toi-onto, ivhen the Mayor and Mejnbers of Par-
liamient for the City', and E-ýpiscopalian, Presbyterian, Congregational, ]3ap-
tist, and Wcsleyan Ministers and Layîinn, liad at a Compliiincntary Brealc-
fast tlîeir re-2taiotz to cstablisli a Wesleyan Mission, whcre the incomiparable
scepti-e of tle Qucen of the B3ritish Empire is tbe (Iehgbyt of lier affcctionale
subjects; and nt te least toitcbiing cf the facts of tihis .Missionary period is ilis
-that evcry IM1issionziry llal lis local far-ewell gahein ; -and accordino' to the
recent important tcsti1Do:ty of one of ilhe CIîairmin of itrc',"tePeo-
pie are praying for the Mission everywhlere." A.11 this in Canada. The final
valedictory, hiowever, was-strange and pcjasant to say-leld iii New Yoik;
for on the Missionaries reaching that City, the spontaneoris and brotherly
net of t.he Methodi-ts 'vas, to assemble iii thicir largest church, and! before.
liuadr-eds of spectat ors, bonouir our inesser.gers to, the Paciik, and pray (lovi
blessings on <. anada Mcltliodi-n,-tlie saine ancient, liallowved spirit ivhicli
in 1791 sent the first Methodist Missionary, LosrF,, to the wilds of Canada,
and for years blessed us ivith the paterrial superintendency of their apostolic
Bishops.

We dcvontly present this ami ail the Missions to Gcd for lais benediction,
and earnestly commond theni to i-is people. Vcr - sh;1ortly we niay expect
to hiear of to sali1n f' sc'veral cenoitraI Stations in that western regi',on
of gold, and thon of othiers, and thiat more labourers -ire;neededl; foi' ià is
the Itinoirancy sti!i. 'Îie valtied grant from agan takes the present Mis-
sionaries and tlieir famnilies to, their ivork, and for thieir support, anid chIer
neccssary larýge outlays, Canada must nit once provide. Canada's liberality
wvill, it is hoped, sustain Canàda's enterprise. ht îs not for the new Colony
merely ibiis Mission is undertaken. British Columbia is a nucleus and de-
pository cf spiritual and social benefits f'or th-e HIudson's Bay Territory on its
east, and for Japan, China, Busýsi:, India-, and countless Islands on the ivest;
and ivIen the great ighl-way cf nations is mnade across E ritisli North Amier-
ica, tliat Europe inay pour' lier affluence of population, intelligence, religione
and liberty into the ivyondrous territoriès of uvevangelized Asia, and tUiezpre-
dicted day be hastenied wlîen universality shall distinguish the dominion of
the Son of God.

IROSSTILLE, ±NC>RAY flOUSE.
Extract of a Lctterfrorin the Jiiecv. fTomas lYoolcey, dateci Roissville, ..4îgust Ui, 1858.

Were I an "observer cf men anid mani- District, the fley. Plobtrt frock*ingl al-
mers" inl the samte ratio as some of your tbough knowing that the versatile pow.
correspondents, I would not think of ers and prolific pen of the ex-chairman
departing bence without attempting a bave been brougbt to bear tbcreon,
sketch of the IUss'viLLIz STATION, the might danip the ardour cf an amateur
reaidence cf the Ohairinan of the Bity topographer ; but, as it le) a few. paao-
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